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Good-evening, ladies and gentle- 
TALK JOHNSON Kien! This is Station B-L-A-H pre-

T.T___  I ___________________ ^

Beginning—^New 
Mystery Thriller

FLUNKY, THE FRESHMAN
By S. J. JUSTICE-

, - —------ Aj-jLf-,n.-rx, pre-
------- hlAZEL Herndon senting Wilter Wunchell, that irre-

------ Sam Justice spressible gossip gatherer who first
Mark Orr saw the light of day through a key

P ---- iwuning tnrougn
-----Burnett one ever since. Mr. Winchell has been

iviARv hLLA NEwnRouGH unavoidably detained in Asheville; so 
Frank Watson we will transfer controls to him there. 

---Thomas Speed 0—Kay! Asheville! Take it away, 
Ruamie Squires Wilter!

^iuviser............... ....... _____  _ --—Bill Martin Heigh-de-ho! friends. Its nobody
' Manager.............................---------------------------- -----------A. McLeod but your little pal, Wilter, slinging

Circulation Manager____________ B. Jones his beloved earth (dirt) atVou.
Typists ....................................... ............■" -—Albert Suttle __o 
Rkporters: Gholston Myrick, Alma RcidrDorothrTu»\a!idShipman And still the wedding bells ring
Contributors: Walter Wunchell, Pearl Ownbv hV I aa * i • • • It seems that in spite of all

' ' ^iyu Morgan and Ed Bunker -warnings that can be posted on
road to matrimony, that

Flunky DeTess was in college; to 
be specific, in Scknowledge College. 
He was just another freshman—noth
ing particularly outstanding about 
him except that he was a very aver
age athlete, had an inseminating

POEir:tv

To
ABRAHAM SI 

Why did you not app 
At your regular se2^^ 

Is it that you are paif 
In front of whom yi

VOL. VII
No. 8 I there are still those who insist on 

taking the plunge. Well, Miss Ruth
erford and I have done our best by 
you, but there are those who must try

An Advertisers* Accui^ntinvt ^ ____It is the opinion of a number of l.TT , Tj tr^
Hill students and faculty are nof ^ f advertisers that Mars “ '»[ “'■"delves. Wedding bolls 
and mail orde h 7 are patronizing house to house salesmen to some people,
has revived ever;Turtel;tmrrTSr‘al t 

Mars Hill J .5 "“,*’§ Asheville mention that you are from

smmsssss.
C. B. Jones, Business Manager.

Is it that I bore you 14 7 
With this tongue of

-O-

I’ll wager that some of the 
co-eds are wishing that Spilman 
Home maintained a smoking 
room. Well girls, remember that 
nature in the raw is seldom gen- 
tie, and when you get caught, 
be nonchalant—offer one to the 
teacher.

Rain----- And A HillIf one stands in the rentf^r I columnist has decided to
ikc; eoHfb, ^ center of the circle near the flaepole and slinging mud at the dining

. .,5^^ the Music buiJdino- nnrl T,-oo<- ____ t notice that the ones rin
looks southwest between the Mus rbSlSnr'H t' 

a healthy hill with a few scattered tre rolJ„"Jr^V^^^^^ ]T I “ t
sun shines on the hill all day long and then sofHv ;Erl i T
it, the trees show nn rlnrUn .l . slides behind of the food enough to be kept

ulity, and could flunk a course as That you hesitate to 1 IT* 
well as the next fellow. The same eternal lias:

flunky had not gone out for foot- , )d
ball because he feared that it would ® “words per mini 
take to much time from his studies , ^ tc
and his target practice—shooting the '^^olc blameij.jjg
bull. One night during the winter 
when he was holding down the family Tell me, true fair ladH^^' 
arm chair at his “big moment’s” Ella What is it you thinjobi 
ups and says; That my head is frot>

Flunky, denh did you ever go in For a bug a skatinj>"a 
for sports much? You know, you are pg-b(
so modest that you never tell me any- true fair la^fas
-hing about yourself. You are so-o the facts that yoiisiv
Jig and st-rong that you ought to bead remind jilapi

make a won-derful athlete.” Of a wooly jumping th
“Well Babe,” says Flunky. “I use ------- ----------—fen

0 be right much of an athlete back “ y«//rcpJix
m my high school days, but since I ' 
hit college I ain’t had no time for 
athletics.”

“Have you ever played basketball?” 
questions Ella.

frank hi
When once you have

meet, .
Yourself in some goof^^‘Well some,” admits Flunkv “T t -t- some go, ’c.A . '“"r-. yourself to hav
And chat with facewas the center for four years at dear 

old Bee Log.”
How gr-and! You must go out for 1^^*® easy to be true tolpoii 

the varsity. They would have a sim- I When things go smojn ir 
ply mar-velous team if they had a I when the human itfs ir 
center. Flunky, darling, if you j many thing;s eirJ Tc
would play center we might even beat M/v l • i
our traditional nVnic__^’eing knows you Ifl

You may deceive yoJon 1

it, the trees show up darkly aoaW the ro T ^ be kept
place looks peaceful and still 'Fho.-i _. entire . .' __. ^ row when1 1 , r rtgam&L me 1

htir.s" "If L"T' 'i-r;" *'twisted against the drab skv Tb ' i ^ appear bare andFrisb;, Tom ? '' ' - ‘

- tnen nnr ttTO^'-s^V^snfdloneT

U„„. 1------------  ,1 ■ r ,, ..................... .

a literary aspect.

It comes to stowing away the chow. 
The food is swell, first-rate, wonderful 
—m fact, its almost appetizing, but 
there I go again. From now on I’m

our traditional rivals—Hoosis Uni 
varsity. You owe it to your AlmaL Hon
Mater, you know, and besides, j Placed up xt
would be dread-fully pr-oud of you!”

Gee kid, since you put it that way Much happiness can be 
I guess you’re right,” gives in Flunky. But sacrifice we 
But I might get behind in my les-

wind blows or how heavy the rain falls the hill stands every bit 
as steadfast as it did in the wari-n sun.

-o-

To A Class
Much of the world contracts in these abnormal times; Mars Hill 

is expanding. It is expanding as the spirit of Mars Hill students 
.expands. Ihe subscription of approximately $750.00 by the C-1 
class for the enlargement of the Library is a splendid illustration 
of this. We commend the most excellent cooperation which the 
proposal has been accorded. May the trend continue.

—------------ o—------------

—o-

To A nother Class
It is usually easier to remember—and to act—while in a class- 

meeting where payment for the swimming pool is being discussed. 
Yet the gift probably would be more appreciated if the donor goes 
personally to the Bursar and arranges for the transfer of room-rent 
to the fund for the pool. Have you arranged for that transfer.?

-o-
Some Prophecies Listed

At commencement a few students, carefully selected by the dean 
of a university, were interview'ed as prospects for corporation posi
tions. The interviewer, surprised that none were satisfactory, 
queried the dean. The finest students, he learned, had been en
gaged six months before.

This incident was related recently in the Forhes magazine in an 
article discussing the college student and the world he was about 
to enter. This angle was surprising, especially since the depression 
was upon the land. Yet the same subject, vital to every student, 
IS now receiving considerable discussion in leading periodicals. The 
following articles are available at the Library;

Thornquest, C. J.: “Getting Down to Earth,” Forum, luly, 
1932, 60ff. '

Fomw, supplement 12ff., June, 1932.
“Three \ oung Men State Their Cases,” (a symposium) Scrih- 

eners\ December, 1932, 366ff.
Hale, W^. H.. Address to ^ oung Men,” Scriheners^, August, 

1932, 85ff. J 6 J

Huston, McCready: “The Young Men Answer,” Scribeners\ 
October, 1932, 219ff.

Munro, W. B.: “Cheap Bread and Costly Brains,” Atlantic, 
December, 1932, 733ff.

Sprague, J. R.: “Note for $6,000,” New Outlook, October, 
1932, 40ff. '

Erskine, J.: “Our College Degree Tag,” Review of Reviews, 
July, 1932, 45ff.

Beatty, R. C.: “Word for the Colleges,” Forum, August, 1932,
112ff.

Forbes, A. W.: “Wanted, College Graduate,” Forum. Tulv, 
1932, supplement I Off.

Speakinp: of waiters, we have the 
best hunch of waiters this year that 
I have ever seen—they just keep 
waiting to bring out the food. But 
where could a more formidable ar
ray of hash toters be found than in 
that group that boasts such plate 
pilots as the irresponsible “Stud” 
Posey, the incompatible “Big Shot” 
Myrick, and the incomprehensible 
“Sister” Whitesides? Not to men
tion that irresistdble head dessert- 
snatcher, John McGeehee, who be
lieves that an extra dessert in the 
hand is worth a dozen under the ta
ble.

Here are a few items picked 
up through key-hole interviews 
and by tuning in on Spilman gab 
sessions—The gals just will talk, 
you know.
I’m wondering what this phrase, 

“The British are coming,” means any
how. I’ve been informed that it 
makes a most appropriate pass word 

How about that, Bethea? They say 
it should be posted on a well known 
music room door—these Henderson
ville week ends—my, my!

I ve always known that dates grow 
in trees, but it took a well known lass 
from Hendersonville to prove that a 
date in a tree is worth several in the 
Sunparlor. Maybe it was another 
attempt at tree sitting, but I prefer 
to believe that something got her “up 
a tree.” Are you listening, Gar- 
nette?

It has been brought to my atten
tion that the annual Lionel Flack 
Valentine box of candy will be given 
away shortly. Line up, gals, only 
one more week left; so do yer dern- 
dest. However, we’ll place our mon
ey on—oh well, tsk, tsk! Tutt, Tutt! 
again.

(This is a typical and dyed- 
in-the-wool Spilman argument. 
Listened to, verified and au
thenticated by the Spilman news 
bureau.) Christine: Well, you’ve 
been walking on my rug all year! 
Lily: That’s nothing! You’ve

sons and you know what a deuce of 
a time I’m having with ’rithmatic.”

Oh I know what we can do!” busts 
out Ella. “If you’ll go out for the 
team, I'll work your problems for 
vou.”
derrnc. •• • ^ j ••

‘‘Okeh Babe,' comes back Flunky. 
“You’ve made a deal. I'll go out to
morrow.”

Flunky glances at his Timo- 
Bcrsoll and says; ‘Well sweet
heart, it’s nine-thirty, I better 
be checkin’. Gimme a good
night kiss and I’ll ankle over to 
the dorm and translate a coupla 
pages of Ballyhoo.”

‘Nothing doing, big boy,” says 
Ella pushing him away. “You’ll 
get no more kisses from me un- 
til you are playing regular cen
ter on the team.’’ With that she 
shuts the front door, after push
ing him out of it.

After two weeks of practice Flun
ky takes control of the center berth 
and soon becomes a mainstay in the 
team’s offensive, leading them to vic- 

(Continued on page 4)

While walking throu^®’ 
lured,

On you we can put I

To A Pal Of
.......... ,T"''"F>OJ!i'TrC.CTital.
There ain’t no use a 
There ain’t no u.se to siBi'_ 
Just keep right on a trjF. 
You’ll get there by an’ F.

If your way is steep an’|G. 
Beset with every woe.
Don’t spend your time tj 
Keep smilin’ as you go.Jotal

Remember, pal, I’m for] 
Whate’er you choose tc 
Though others may for.si 
We’re pals—^jus’ you ai

The City
lonti

Dr.

been sitting on my trunk 
year, too!

all

This Young girl seems to be mak
ing a collection of sorrel-tops—not 
Sar-ah, but Reem-ah. We can’t tell 
whether Jarvis or Leister has the in
side track, but who knows, a dark 
horse, rather a red-head, might bob 
up. There’s still Billy Wright, you 
know. Red hair seems to have its at
traction. Pass the mercuro-chrome, 
please!

This columnist cannot refrain from 
paying a passing tribute to those of 
our number who have withdrawn 
quietly from our midst for reason’s 
of the school officials’ in the past few 
days. They pass in review. Dills, 
Icard, Hodges, Vereen, Moore, Nan- 
uey, Pigg, Vincent, Church and oth
ers. But heavens help the school 
that should happen to get Dills, Icard, 
Vereen, and Nanney all together. 
These lads were irrefutably the best 
bull shooters ever gathered on one 
campus. But I shouldn’t talk about 
the departed. So ladies and gentle
men this is Wilter Wunchell, who was 
brought up to believe that “a soft 
answer turneth away virrath, and a 
swift kick turneth away book agents,” 
now signing off. At the first tinkle 
of the cow gong it will be exactly 
the end of the dating period, D. 
Rutherford Standard time.

FRANK HI
To live like brothers eve^suen 

fast world of ours,lcked 
Takes lots of grit and^andl 

amid the lofty toi 
The walk of life is plen^ff 

many thorns and 
It takes a man of righ«^^j^j|j 

live and work by ^ 
The city life makes "wlUry ai 

well as thieves anl3j.y 
The thing that counts 

and not the outsid 
To say the best a self iRobei 

serve his country ^ 
And strive to help 1 ^houg 

through days of b, ^

LEARNED 
RATE

(Continued fro
ford, Mrs. Davis, S. Cor, 
field, W. Debrule, M. Earl 
Hamrick, V. Hardin, M.
L. Haynes, Lois Haynes, 
gins, C. Jackson, F. Joh..^v, 
Keller, L. Kirkpatrick, R. pnd 
rill, M. Morris, J. McCuri 
J. McIntosh, E. Nanney, 
O’Hearn, J. Purser, R, .
E. Shipman, G. Shipman, T.
H. Squires, A. Stack, H. S
F. Van Sant, F. Watson, 
Wright, L. Young, R. Y

Three Meets 
For Debate

(Continued from 
triangular meet, while
bate teams from Lee) 
Weaverville the same b 

Other contests have! 
tively scheduled for thei!^^

avee
iaves


